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Director’s
welcome
CENPERM – a Center of Excellence, funded
by the Danish National Research Foundation
has ended its third year and all field sites in
Greenland are now fully operating.
The last frontier was Brønlundhus in Peary Land in
North Greenland. This now allows us to proceed with
parallel investigations at sites in Greenland with the focus
of studying ecosystem responses to climate changes
along the most relevant landscapes and climate transects
in Greenland. In addition to this, investigations continued
at sites in Svalbard, Siberia, and Sweden. In year 2014 we
have been able to successfully demonstrate the ambition
of “scaling”, meaning studying processes at microscopic
to plot level and reaching a new conceptual understanding of ecosystem functioning on a regional scale. This
provides a new understanding of methane uptake in
tundra ecosystems and biotic processes on the surface
of the Greenland Ice Sheet. On page 10-11 in this
annual report you can read in more detail about “coupled cryoconite ecosystem structure-function relationships in glaciers”.
In 2014, CENPERM’s multidisciplinary approach was further developed in collaboration with both national and
international institutions. On a national level, we have
strengthened the collaboration with the National Museums of Denmark and Greenland in relation to archaeological sites and other DNRF centers: Ice and Climate,
GeoGenetics, and Geomicrobiology. Also, together with
the Danish Meteorological Institute (DMI), a revised
climate model for Greenland has been developed and
used, focusing on upscaling and future predictions.
Here, I would like to acknowledge the importance of
this national collaboration for CENPERM and thank our
national collaborators.

Professor Bo Elberling
Director of CENPERM

Jeffrey Welker (University of Alaska Anchorage), Agata
Buchwal (Swiss Federal Research Institute), and Elisabeth
Cooper (University of Tromsø) in 2014. Besides these institutions, close cooperation was maintained with many
individual scientists internationally. I would like to thank
them all sincerely for their contribution to CENPERM’s
achievements in 2014.
Our ambitions to ensure links between research,
university teaching, and more general outreach are high
and aim to be in Greenlandic, English and Danish. In
2014 this resulted in several accomplishments, including
presentations, posters, articles, interviews, participation
in conferences, and the CENPERM website in the three
languages.
Finally, I want to thank all CENPERM members and collaborators for all their dedicated work, not least in the
field, and for their commitment and interest in sharing
the scientific approach behind CENPERM.
Copenhagen, March 2015

Bo Elberling

The collaboration with the international permafrost
research community was further strengthened as mutual
agreements for continuous cooperation were successfully initiated with various non-Danish research institutions. Here, I would like to highlight the joint work with
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The vision of
Center for Permafrost
Microbial
activity

Plant
ecology

CENPERM

Permafrost soil &
landscape dynamics

CENPERM will integrate multidisciplinary research of biogeochemical
and physical processes in a “climate-vegetation-soil-microorganismpermafrost” approach in transects across the major climate zones
of Greenland. New insights in permafrost dynamics will improve the
quantification and predictions of changes in carbon and nitrogen pools
and greenhouse gas fluxes from arctic ecosystems.

The vision of CENPERM is to integrate the
consequences of permafrost thawing on arctic
ecosystems and to feed that information into
existing climate change models. Fulfilling this
vision requires multidisciplinary and large-scale
field manipulation and laboratory experiments
linking physiochemical changes to biological
adaptations and climatic feedbacks.
Ecosystems with underlying permafrost, defined
as soil/sediment at or below 0°C for at least two
consecutive years, cover ~25% of the ice-free
land area in the Northern Hemisphere and
store almost half of the global soil carbon.
Future climatic changes are predicted to have
the most pronounced effects in northern latitudes, and these sensitive arctic ecosystems are
therefore subject to dramatic changes following thawing of permafrost, glacial retreat, and
coastal erosion. The most dramatic effect of
permafrost thawing is the accelerated decomposition and potential mobilization of organic mat-
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ter stored in the permafrost, impacting global
climate through the mobilization of potentially
huge amounts of carbon and nitrogen accompanied by the release of greenhouses gases.
CENPERM will address the knowledge gap in
biogeochemical element cycling related to the
current and future thawing of permafrost. The
temporal nature of processes in the arctic landscape varies from slow annual cycles to rapid
pulse driven events. In CENPERM, year-round
field measurements will be conducted in order
to quantify both seasonal background emission
levels as well as all major pulses of greenhouse
gas emissions from the landscape. Establishment of the CENPERM field sites will, for the
first time in the Arctic, allow the combination of
in-situ measurements of greenhouse gas emissions and subsurface greenhouse gas production
within a variety of climate transects relevant for
predicting regional trends in greenhouses gases
emissions.
The core funding for CENPERM comes from a
Centre of Excellence grant (2012–2018) from
the Danish National Research Foundation.
Themes
1

CLIMATE TRANSECTS
Climate feedbacks

Actions
5

4
Modelling
sensitivity
& scaling

Permafrost dynamics
3D-LANDSCAPE TRANSECTS
GHG & Plant response

3

PROCESS
CONTROLS
Microbial
activity

2

Laboratory
experiments

Field observations &
experiments

CENPERM is a truly multidisciplinary approach aiming for integrating
biogeochemistry, plant ecology, microbiology, climate, soil/permafrost in
a landscape approach. Actions include field, laboratory and modelling work linked in five main themes scaled from molecule to regional
landscapes. The five themes are planned as an initial theme 1, followed
by three simultaneous themes (2, 3 and 4) leading to theme 5.

Photo Kent Pørksen
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Highlights
2014
Now half way into the 6-year funding period,
we are very pleased to see a range of our
scientific papers published within the Nature
Publishing Group, representing the contrasting scale from molecules to landscape/regions,
which is a key issue addressed at CENPERM.
The finest scale is presented by Jansson & Tas
(2014) with a focus on next-generation
sequencing technologies to understand microbial community functioning and ecology in permafrost. The next step was plot level measurement of rapid ecosystem changes following
permafrost thawing by Nauta et al. (2014) and,
finally, upscaling from plot to regional scale by
Jørgensen et al. (2014). The two latter studies
are described in more detail below.
This third year of CENPERM will be remembered for our marked efforts in Greenland to
ensure the final establishment of all long-term
initiatives in the field, including the establishment
of various high-risk projects in Brønlundhus in
the very north of Greenland. On the staff side,
CENPERM is now almost at full capacity with
four postdocs and our new full-time professor,
Per Ambus, in place.

Key research results in 2014
The following four scientific highlights were all
published in 2014 and stress the highly varied
temporal and spatial scales within CENPERM’s
portfolio: from subsurface geochemistry, soilplant interactions on a plot scale focusing on net
gas exchange with the atmosphere, ecosystem
productivity, and gas exchange on landscape
scale – in all cases driven by climatic factors.
Arctic soils are known to be important methane
(CH4) consumers and producers. In Biogeochemistry (Christiansen et al. 2014), we reported on
the links between methane fluxes and the functional groups of methanotrophs and metha-
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nogens in a young arctic landscape on Disko
Island, West Greenland. The study shows a high
degree of consistency between in situ fluxes of
CH4 of upland and wetland soils, and potential
rates of CH4 oxidation and production, with the
abundance and diversity of the methanotrophs
and methanogens. The study represents a snapshot field campaign with very detailed microbial
investigations, which clarifies the contribution
of methanotrophs in wetlands consuming soilderived methane at high CH4 levels and that of
methanotrophs in upland soils consuming
methane at low levels from the atmosphere.
Tundra ecosystems are exposed to rapid perturbations caused by climatic changes, which
alter the vegetation composition and potentially
destabilize permafrost soils. Decomposition of
organic matter in permafrost soils could lead to
further climate warming by releasing the greenhouse gases carbon dioxide and methane. Nauta
et al. (2014) reports in Nature Climate Change
how rapid permafrost collapse shifts Siberian
tundra to a methane source. We performed an
experiment in the tundra of Northeast Siberia,
a region known for its enormous permafrost
carbon stores, whereby we removed the dominant shrub species, dwarf birch (Betula nana), to
assess the effects of plant cover on permafrost
stability. Surprisingly, the removal of shrubs led
to a rapid increase in summer permafrost thaw
depth over the six years of the experiment. This
deeper thaw led to the melting of ground-ice
and collapse of the tundra surface, turning the
original shrub mounds into ponds with standing
water. The rapid and substantial changes in thaw
depth, hydrology, and surface elevation dramatically altered the methane balance so that the
tundra turned from being a sink into a source
of methane, just five years after the start of the
experiment. These results show that plants play
a crucial role in the stabilization of permafrost.

Future climate change is likely to act as a driver
for microbial soil CH4 oxidation in arctic ecosystems with potential significant effects for
the global consumption of atmospheric CH4.
In Jørgensen et al. (2014) we report in Nature
Geoscience on the regional net methane budget
for Northeast Greenland, a dry to moist tundra
underlain by continuous permafrost. The dominating soil types are typically young (<10, 000
years), low in organic carbon and well-aerated.
Plot level measurements reveal consistent and
surprisingly high CH4 uptake rates, which increase
with increasing temperatures. We extrapolate
our measurements and published measurements
from wetlands with the help of remote-sensing
land-cover classification using Landsat scenes
and conclude that the ice-free area of Northeast Greenland currently acts as a net sink of
atmospheric methane, and suggest that this
sink may be enhanced under future warmer
climatic conditions.
Nitrogen (N2) fixation by bacteria is the primary
nitrogen input to the arctic tundra and the rate
of N2 fixation may determine to what extent
tundra plants can respond to warming by en-

hanced growth. In Rousk et al. Microbial Ecology
(2014) we measured N2 fixation in five subarctic
habitat types, from snowmelt in spring to late
autumn, and scaled N2 fixation to habitat by
incorporating the ground cover of the associations that fix atmospheric N2: legumes, lichens,
mosses, and free-living bacteria in surface crusts.
We found that all associations fix considerable
amounts of N2, but their ground cover does not
necessarily mirror the contribution to fixation.
In a related study of subarctic heath (Lett &
Michelsen 2014) we found that as much as onethird of the annual moss-associated N2 fixation
takes place in early spring or late autumn outside
vascular plant growing season, underlining the
importance of the cold season for N2 fixation.
However, experimental warming increased the
N2 fixation two to five-fold in spring, suggesting
that climate warming may stimulate N2 fixation,
which will increase arctic plant growth, until a
gradually closer shrub canopy or surface drying
may reduce N2 fixer associates such as lichens
and mosses in some habitats.
The moss Pleurozium schreber i frond from subarc tic Nor ther n Sweden.
The inser t shows Nostoc cyanobac ter ia chains on moss leaves . The
cyanobac ter ia f ix atmospher ic nitrogen and are impor tant for arc tic
nitrogen cycling. Photo: K athr in Rousk
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Højdepunkter
2014
CENPERM er nu halvvejs inde i finansieringsperioden på seks år. Det er med glæde, at
vi kan konstatere at en række af vores helt
centrale artikler nu er blevet publiceret i Nature Publishing Group. Det inkluderer artikler
der repræsenterer hele skalaen fra ”molekyle
til landskab” hvilket netop er fokusområdet
for CENPERM. Den mindste skala præsenteres af Jansson & Tas (2014) med fokus på
DNA-sekventeringstekno-logier for at forstå
mikrobielle samfundsfunktioner og økologi i
permafrost. På den lidt større skala er målinger
i forsøgsfelter med henblik på at beskrive
ændringer i økosystemer efter en permafrostoptøning beskrevet af Nauta et al. (2014). Og
endelig på den helt store skala er metanoptag
målt i forsøgsområder opskaleret til hele
Nordøstgrønland (Jørgensen et al., 2014). De
to sidstnævnte undersøgelser er beskrevet
yderligere nedenfor.
CENPERMs tredje år vil blive husket for den
markante indsats i Grønland for at sikre den
endelige etablering af alle langsigtede feltforsøg,
herunder etableringen af en række risikofyldte
projekter ved Brønlundhus i det nordligste
Grønland. På personalesiden er CENPERM nu
næsten fuldt bemandet med fire postdocs og
Per Ambus på plads i et nyt fuldtidsprofessorat.

Vigtige forskningsresultater i 2014
Følgende fire videnskabelige publikationer fra
2014 understreger den tidsmæssige og rumlige
skala som er udgangspunktet for CENPERM’s
tværvidenskabelige portefølje: Fra jordbundens
geokemi, jord-plante interaktioner med fokus på
netto gasudveksling med atmosfæren, til økosystem-produktivitet og gasudveksling i landskabsskala - i alle tilfælde forårsaget af klimaændringer.
Det er velkendt at helt eller delvist vandmættede jordtyper kan være en vigtig kilde til metan
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(CH4) i atmosfæren, mens mere tørre jordtyper
typisk kan optage CH4 fra atmosfæren. Det
afgørende er hvilke mikroorganismer der findes
i forskellige jordtyper under de kontrastholdige
miljøforhold. Christiansen et al. (2014) rapporterede i Biogeochemistry en god sammenhæng
mellem metan-optaget/frigivelsen og de funktionelle grupper af mikroorganismer i et ungt
arktisk landskab på Disko i Vestgrønland. Studiet
dokumenterer en overensstemmelse mellem
målte CH4 flukse mellem jord og atmosfæren,
den potentielle rate af CH4 -optag og produktion
målt i laboratoriet og endelig diversiteten af mikroorganismer der findes i de forskellige jordtyper.
Tundra økosystemer er udsat for forstyrrelser
forårsaget af klimaforandringer, som kan ændre vegetationssammensætningen. Nauta et al.
(2014) rapporterer i Nature Climate Change,
hvordan hurtig permafrost-kollaps kan omdanne den sibirske tundra til en metan-kilde.
Vi udførte et eksperiment i tundraen i det
nordøstlige Sibirien, en region der er kendt for
enorme kulstofpuljer i permafrost. Her fjernede
vi den dominerende busk-art for at vurdere
effekten af plantedækket i forhold til permafrostens stabilitet. Overraskende medførte fjernelsen
en hurtig optøning af den øverste del af permafrosten hen over sommerperioden i de seks år,
forsøget varede. Den forøgede optøningsdybde
medførte kollaps af tundraens overflade og
efterfølgende dannelse af småsøer. De hurtige
og betydelige ændringer i optøningsdybde, hydrologi og overfladeforhøjning ændrede dramatisk på metan-balancen, således at tundraen gik
fra at være et dræn til i stedet at være en kilde
af metan til atmosfæren efter kun fem år. Disse
resultater viser, at planter spiller en afgørende
rolle i stabiliseringen af permafrost.
Fremtidige klimaforandringer vil sandsynligvis
påvirke netto metan balancen i arktiske økosystemer og dermed påvirke atmosfærens indhold

af CH4 i global skala. Jørgensen et al. (2014)
konkluderer i Nature Geoscience, at de isfrie
områder i Nordøstgrønland fungerer som et
dræn for atmosfærisk metan og at dette dræn
sandsynligvis vil blive forstærket i et fremtidigt
varmere klima. Mange arktiske økosystemer
virker som dræn for atmosfærisk metan, der er
en vigtig drivhusgas. En forbedret forståelse af
kilder til både metanfrigivelse og metanoptag
mellem jorden og atmosfæren er nødvendig for
at kunne opstille et afbalanceret drivhusgasbudget for højarktiske landområder, der ofte
opfattes som værende en kilde til metan til
atmosfæren. I artiklen præsenterer vi målinger af
metanoptaget i forskellige jord- og vegetationstyper i Zackenbergdalen i Nordøstgrønland.
Undersøgelserne viser et konsistent billede af
metanoptag i de tørre jordtyper, der arealmæssigt dominerer i Nordøstgrønland. Processen
viste sig at være temperaturfølsom, således at
det totale optag sandsynligvis vil blive forøget,
hvis temperaturen stiger i et fremtidigt varmere
klima. Artiklens konklusioner er baseret på at
sammenholde en satellit-baseret opskalering af
vores målinger med tidligere studier af metanfrigivelse fra højarktiske vådområder.
Nitrogen addition exper iment at B rønlundhus , Nor th Greenland.
Photo: Bo Elber ling

Kvælstof (N)-fiksering af bakterier er den
primære kvælstoftilførsel til den arktiske tundra, og hastigheden af fiksering kan afgøre, i
hvilket omfang tundraens planter vil reagere på
klima-opvarmning med en øget vækst. Rousk
et al. (2014) målte fikseringen i fem subarktiske
naturtyper, fra snesmeltning om foråret til sent
efterår, og skalerede fiksering til habitat ved at
indarbejde bunddækket af de associeringer, der
binder atmosfærisk N2: Bælgplanter med knoldbakterier, laver, mosser og fritlevende bakterier i
overflade-skorper. Vi fandt, at alle associeringer
binder en betydelig mængde N2, men at deres
dækningsgrad ikke nødvendigvis afspejler bidraget til fiksering. I en beslægtet undersøgelse af en
subarktisk hede (Lett & Michelsen 2014) fandt vi,
at op til en tredjedel af den årlige mos-associerede fiksering finder sted i det tidlige forår eller
sene efterår udenfor karplanternes vækstsæson,
hvilket understreger vigtigheden af den kolde
årstid for fiksering. Imidlertid forøgede eksperimentel opvarmning i forårsperioden fikseringen
to til fem gange, hvilket tyder på, at klimaopvarmning kan stimulere fiksering. Dette vil øge
arktisk plantevækst indtil et punkt hvor et gradvist tættere busk-dække eller overfladeudtørring
eventuelt vil hæmme organismer med tilknyttet
kvælstof-fiksering.
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Microbes on the dark
side of the Greenland Ice
by Marek Stibal, CENPERM and a member of the Dark Snow initiative

The world is getting warmer. The Arctic doubly so. Glaciers and ice sheets are
melting, raising sea levels and giving way to warmer ecosystems. Could we all – all
life forms – join forces and try to stop this from happening? Well, don’t count on
microbes living on glacier surfaces. They have defected to the dark side.
The Greenland Ice Sheet is the largest ice body
on the northern hemisphere. It covers ~1.7 million km2 and contains the second largest volume
of ice on the planet, representing 7.4 m global
sea-level equivalent of water. Recent studies
have indicated an accelerating net loss from
the ice sheet since the 1990s, linked to arctic
atmospheric warming. If current arctic warming continues as expected, rates of surface ice
melting on the ice sheet have been predicted to
double over the next 70 years, with important
potential implications for global sea levels.
Far from being lifeless, the surface of the ice
sheet harbors a community of microorganisms
structured within a simple food web (Stibal et al.
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2014). Together with their icy environment they
form a distinct – supraglacial – ecosystem. Due
to its high surface melting, the Greenland Ice
Sheet hosts the largest supraglacial ecosystem
on Earth. This ecosystem is rapidly expanding,
creating more living space for microorganisms,
and also the growing season is getting longer.
The surface reflectivity, or albedo, is dominant
as a control of the amount of absorbed sunlight,
and therefore surface melt, for a given climate.
It is well known that small concentrations of
debris, such as dust, have a major impact on
snow and ice albedo. However, there is a growing realization that inorganic particulates alone
cannot be responsible for the observed albedo

variations in the surface ice of the ice sheet.
Enter microbes.
Supraglacial microbes can affect albedo in several ways. Some aggregate dark mineral particles
and organic matter deposited on the ice sheet
surface. They also produce dark-colored humic
substances as by-products of organic matter
degradation. And – probably most importantly
– some microbes, particularly ice algae, produce
dark photo-protective pigments. Biological processes can therefore result in a significant change
of albedo and hence the melting rate of the ice,
thus closing a feedback loop between the physical behavior of the glacier surface and biological
activity.
In summer 2014 we – researchers of multiple
backgrounds and affiliations, including CENPERM,
but united by a common goal within the Dark
Snow initiative – set out for the very first time
to quantify the importance of microbial contribution to albedo change at the surface of the ice
sheet. We focused primarily on the ice algae and
their dark pigment, which we believe have the
most significant effect on albedo. The underlying
hypothesis was very simple: more algae means
more pigment in the surface layer of ice, more
pigment means darker color and more sunlight

absorption, which in turn means amplified melting. More melting means more algae. We only
needed to measure the numbers of algae in
surface ice and the albedo. Simple.
Simple, but not easy. First of all, we actually
had to be there. For the whole melt season if
possible. So we set up a field camp on the ice
sheet, about 30 km inland from the edge of the
ice sheet and 58 km east of Kangerlussuaq. Two
tons of material plus personnel, enough to fill
up a giant (and very expensive) S-61 helicopter.
With the camp up and running, we began our
daily measurements and sampling. Over 57 days,
a total of 11 scientists, including two members
of CENPERM – Karen Cameron and myself
– collectet around 600 samples of surface ice
for biological analysis, nearly 3000 close range
spectral albedo readings and, most amazingly,
individually counted around 94,000 algal cells
in the field. This, on top of keeping an efficient
camp running, kept us more than busy over the
summer. Although the digestion stage of our
campaign continues, it is already clear that ice
algae are a significant component of the surface
albedo of the ice sheet, and we are now busy
putting a number on it.
The significance of microorganisms on the ice
sheet and other ice sheets and glaciers will be
increasing in the warming world, not only due
to their contribution to melting. We expect that
microbial production and other carbon cycling
processes will become more important on
glacier surfaces, and that export of organic matter and other nutrients will considerably change
downstream ecosystems, such as proglacial
streams, lakes and soils, permafrost, and coastal
waters. CENPERM, as a multidisciplinary center
that hosts a wide range of research expertise
on Greenland ecosystems, is an ideal place to
integrate our results into a larger picture of the
ongoing changes in Greenland as an ecosystem.

Albedo measurements at the exper imental plots on the
Greenland ice sheet . Photo: Marek Stibal
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Publications &
conferences
Peer-reviewed international papers
(CENPERM members shown in bold)
Blikra, L.H., Christiansen, H.H. (2014) A fieldbased model of permafrost-controlled rockslide
deformation in northern Norway. Geomorphology
208, 34-49.
Cameron, K.A., Hagedorn, B., Dieser, M.,
Christner, B.C., Choquette, K., Sletten, R.,
Crump, B., Kellogg, C., Junge, K. (2014). Diversity
and potential sources of microbiota associated
with snow on western portions of the Greenland ice sheet. Environmental Microbiology, online
Apr. 4.
Christiansen, J.R., Romero, A.J.B., Jørgensen,
N.O.G., Glaring, M.A., Jørgensen, C.J., Berg,
L.K., Elberling, B. (2014) Methane fluxes and
the functional groups of methanotrophs and
methanogens in a young Arctic landscape on
Disko Island, West Greenland. Biogeochemistry,
online Aug. 31.
Convey, P., Abbandonato, H., Bergan, F., Beumer,
L.T., Biersma, E.M., Bråthenc, V.S., D’Imperio,
L., et al. (2014). Survival of rapidly fluctuating
natural low winter temperatures by High Arctic
soil invertebrates. Journal of Thermal Biology,
online Jul. 24.
Dieser, M., Broemsen, E.L.J.E., Cameron, K.A.,
King, G.M., Achberger, A., Choquette, K., Hagedorn, B., Sletten, R., Junge, K., Christner, B.C.
(2014). Molecular and biogeochemical evidence
for methane cycling beneath the western margin
of the Greenland Ice Sheet. The ISME Journal,
online Apr. 17.
Edwards, A., Mur, L.A.J., Girdwood, S.E. , Anesio,
A.M., Stibal, M., Rassner, S.M.E., Hell, K., Pachebat, J.A., Post, B., Bussell, J.S., Cameron, S.J.S.,
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Griffith, G.W., Hudson, A.J., Sattler, B. (2014).
Coupled cryoconite ecosystem structurefunction relationships are revealed by comparing bacterial communities in alpine and Arctic
glaciers. FEMS Microbiology Ecology 89, 222-237.
Hauptmann, A.L., Stibal, M., Bælum, J., Sicheritz-Pontén, T., Brunak, S., Bowman, J.s., Hansen,
L.H. Jacobsen, C.S., Blom, N. (2014) Bacterial
diversity in snow on North Pole ice floes. Extremophiles 18, 945–951.
Hipp, T. F., Etzelmuller, B., Westermann, S.
(2014) Permafrost in alpine rock faces from Jotunheimen and Hurrungane, southern Norway.
Permafrost and Periglacial Processes 25, 1-13.
Hollesen, J., Matthiesen, H. (2014). The influence of soil moisture, temperature, and oxygen
on the decay of organic archaeological deposits.
Archaeometry, online Apr. 3.
Hugelius, G., Strauss, J., Zubrzycki, S., Harden,
J.W., Schuur, E.A.G., Ping, C-L., Schirrmeister,
L., Grosse, G., Michaelson, G.J, Koven, C.D.,
O’Donnel, J.A., Elberling, B., Mishra, U., Camill,
P., Yu, Z., Palmtag, J., Kuhry, P. (2014) Estimated
stocks of circumpolar permafrost carbon with
quantified uncertainty ranges and identified data
gaps. Biogeosciences 11, 6573–6593.
Ingimarsdóttir, M., Michelsen, A., Ripa, J., Hedlund, K. (2014). Food sources of early colonising
arthropods: the importance of allochthonous
input. Pedobiologia 57, 21-26.
Jansson, J.K., Tas, N. (2014) The microbial ecology of permafrost. Nature Reviews Microbiology
12, 414-425.
Jore, S., Vanwambeke, S.O., Viljugrein, H.,
Isaksen, K., Kristoffersen, A.B., Woldehiwet, Z.,
Johansen, B., Brun, E., Brun-Hansen, H., Wester-

mann, S., Larsen, I-L., Ytrehus, B., Hofshagen, M.
(2104) Climate and environmental change drives
Ixodes ricinus geographical expansion at the
northern range margin. Parasites & Vectors 7, 1.
Jørgensen, C.J., Johansen, K.M.L., Westergaard-Nielsen, A., Elberling, B. (2014) Net
regional methane sink in High Arctic soils of
northeast Greenland. Nature Geoscience, online
Dec. 8.
Lawson, E.C., Wadham, J.L., Tranter, M., Stibal,
M., Lis, G.P., Butler, C.E.H., Laybourn-Parry, J.,
Nienow, P., Chandler, D., Dewsbury, P. (2014).
Greenland ice sheet exports labile organic
carbon to the Arctic oceans. Biogeosciences 11,
4015-4028.
Lett, S., Michelsen, A. (2014). Seasonal variation
in nitrogen fixation and effects of climate change
in a subarctic heath. Plant and Soil 379, 193-204.
Loisel, J., Yu, Z., Beilman, D.W., Camill, P., Alm,
J., Amesbury, M.J., Anderson, D., Andersson, S.,
Bochicchio, C., Barber, K., Belyea, L.R., Bunbury,
J., Chambers, F.M., Charman, D.J., De Vleeschouwer, F., Fialkiewicz-Koziel, B., Finkelstein,
S.A., Galka, M., Garneau, M., Hammarlund, D.,
Hinchcliffe, W., Holmquist, J., Hughes, P., Jones,
M.C., Klein, E.S., Kokfelt, U. et al. (2014). A
database and synthesis of northern peatland soil
properties and Holocene carbon and nitrogen
accumulation. The Holocene, online Jul. 3.
Luyssaert, S., Jammet, M., Stoy, P.C., Estel S.,
Pongratz, J., Ceschia, E. et al. (2014) Land management and land-cover change have impacts
of similar magnitude on surface temperature.
Nature Climate Change, online Apr. 13.
Lüers, J., Westermann, S., Piel, K., Boike, J.
(2014) Annual CO2 budget and seasonal CO2
exchange signals at a High Arctic permafrost site
on Spitsbergen, Svalbard archipelago. Biogeosciences Discussions 1535-1559.
Markussen, T.N., Andersen, T.J. (2014). Flocculation and floc break-up related to tidally induced
turbulent shear in a low-turbidity, microtidal
environment. Journal of Sea Research 89, 1-11.

Matthiesen, H., Elberling, B., Hollesen, J., Jensen,
J.B., Jensen, J.F. (2014) Preservation of the
permafrozen kitchen midden at Qajaa in West
Greenland under changing climate conditions.
Studies in Archaeology & History 22, 383-393.
Matthiesen, H., Jensen, J.B., Gregory, D., Hollesen, J., Elberling, B. (2014) Degradation of
archaeological wood under freezing and thawing
conditions – effects of permafrost and climate
change. Archaeometry 56, 479–495.
Myers-Smith, I. H., Hallinger, M., Blok, D., SassKlaassen, U., Rayback, S. A., Weijers, S.J. Trant,
A., Tape, K. D., Naito, A.T., Wipf, S., Rixen,
C., Dawes, M.A.A. Wheeler, J., Buchwal, A.,
Baittinger, C., Macias-Fauria, M., Forbes, B.C.,
Lévesque, E., Boulanger-Lapointe, N., Beil, I.,
Ravolainen, V., Wilmking, M. (2014). Methods
for measuring arctic and alpine shrub growth: A
review. Earth-Science Reviews, 140, 1-13, online
Oct. 22.
Nauta, A.L., Heijmans, M.M.P.D., Blok, D.,
Limpens,J., Elberling, B., Gallagher, A., Li, B.,
Petrov, R.E., Maximov, T.C., van Huissteden, J.,
Berendse, F. (2014) Permafrost collapse after
shrub removal shifts tundra ecosystem to a
methane source. Nature Climate Change, online
Nov. 24.
Nunn, B.L., Slattery, K., Cameron, K.A., Timmins-Schiffman, E., Junge, K. (2014). Proteomics
of Colwellia psychrerythraea at subzero temperatures - a life with limited movement, flexible
membranes and vital DNA repair. Environmental
Microbiology, online Dec. 4.
Prestat, E., David, M.M., Hultman, J.,Tas, N.,
Lamendella, R., Dvornik, J., Mackelprang, R.,
Myrold, D.D., Jumpponen, A., Tringe, S.G., Holman, E., Mavromatis, K., Jansson, J.K. (2014)
FOAM (Functional Ontology Assignments for
Metagenomes): a Hidden Markov Model (HMM)
database with environmental focus. Nucleic Acids
Research 42, 19 e145.
Reuss, N.S., Hamerlík, L., Velle, G., Michelsen,
A., Pedersen, O., Brodersen, K. (2014). Microhabitat influence on chironomid community
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structure and stable isotope signatures in West
Greenland lakes. Hydrobiologia 730, 59-77
Rinnan, R., Steinke, M., McGenity, T., Loreto, F.
(2014). Plant volatiles in extreme terrestrial and
marine environments. Plant, Cell and Environment
37, 1776-1789.
Rousk, K., Sorensen, P.L., Lett, S., Michelsen, A.
(2014). Across-habitat comparison of diazotroph
activity in the Subarctic. Microbial Ecology, online
Nov. 18.
Schollert, M., Burchard, S., Faubert, P., Michelsen, A., Rinnan, R. (2014). Biogenic volatile
organic compound emissions in four vegetation
types in high arctic Greenland. Polar Biology 37,
237–249.
Schädel, C., Schuur, E.A.G., Bracho, R., Elberling,
B. et al. (2014). Circumpolar assessment of permafrost C quality and its vulnerability over time
using long-term incubation data. Global Change
Biology 20, 641–652.
Sievers, J., Papakyriakou, T., Larsen, S., Jammet, M., Rysgaard, S., Sejr, M. K., Sørensen, L.
L. (2014). Estimating local atmosphere-surface
fluxes using eddy covariance and numerical
Ogive optimization. Atmospheric Chemistry and
Physics Discussions 14, 21387-21432.
Stibal, M., Schostag, M., Cameron, K.A., Hansen, L.H., Chandler, D.M., Wadham, J.L., Jacobsen,
C.S. (2014). Different bulk and active bacterial
communities in cryoconite from the margin and
interior of the Greenland ice sheet. Environmental Microbiology Reports, online Nov. 18.
Westermann, S., Elberling, B., Pedersen, S.H.,
Stendel, M., Hansen B.U., Liston, G.E. (2014)
Future permafrost conditions along environmental gradients in Zackenberg, Greenland. The
Cryosphere Discussions 3907-3948.

Technical reports
Christiansen, H.H., Elberling, B., Bendixen, M.,
Farnsworth, W.R., Gilbert, G.l., Gisnås, K., Härtel, S., Nielsen, C.S., Palmtag, J., Saarnio, S.M.,
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Weiss, N., Westergaard-Nielsen, A. (2014)
Comparing periglacial landscapes and permafrost
conditions of NE Greenland to Svalbard. In:
Jensen, L.M., Rasch, M. and Schmidt, N.M. (ed.)
2014. Zackenberg Ecological Research Operations, 19 th Annual Report 2013, Aarhus University, DCE – Danish Centre for Environment and
Energy, 83.
Elberling, B., Blok, D., Michelsen, A., Rinnan, R.,
Priemé, A., Jacobsen, C.S., Bjerre, K.E., BalslevClausen, D. M., Winther, M.N., Christensen, S.,
Kjærsgaard, C.E., Arndal, M., Johansen, K.M.L.,
Seierø L., Baggesen, N., Christiansen, P.,
Freiberg, P., Madsen, M., Gammeltoft, J., Holst,
T., Ingeman-Nielsen, T., Vest, A., Konestabo,
H.S., Markussen, T.N., Lindwall, F., Scholler,
M,. D’Imperio, L., Nielsen, C.S., Bendixen, M.,
Larsen, N.M.R., Rolsted, M.M.M. (2014) CENPERM: Snow fence experiments and element
cycles. DiskoBasis. In: Perlt, T.W., Christoffersen,
K.S. (ed.) Arctic Station, Disko, Annual report
2013, University of Copenhagen, 10-13.
Michelsen, A., Blok, D., Elberling, B. (2014) Potential plant acquisition of nitrogen from thawing
permafrost soils. In: Jensen, L.M., Rasch, M. and
Schmidt, N.M. (ed.) 2014. Zackenberg Ecological
Research Operations, 19 th Annual Report 2013,
Aarhus University, DCE – Danish Centre for
Environment and Energy, 94.
Mylius, M.R., Christensen, T.R., Hangaard, P.,
Hansen, B.U., Petersen, D., Tamstorf, M.P.,
Mastepanov, M., Sørensen, M.W., Petersen, L.G.,
Rasmussen, L.H., Sigsgaard, S., Skov, K., Abermann, J., Lund, M. (2014) Zackenberg Basic:
the ClimateBasis and GeoBasis programme. In:
Jensen, L.M., Rasch, M. and Schmidt, N.M. (ed.)
2014. Zackenberg Ecological Research Operations, 19 th Annual Report 2013, Aarhus University, DCE – Danish Centre for Environment and
Energy, 14-30.
Rinnan, R., Svendsen, S.H., Lindwall, F. (2014)
Studies on controls of biogenic volatile organic
compound emissions in the high Arctic Greenland. In: Jensen, L.M., Rasch, M. and Schmidt,
N.M. (ed.) 2014. Zackenberg Ecological Research
Operations, 19 th Annual Report 2013, Aarhus

University, DCE – Danish Centre for Environment and Energy, 93.

Science 2014.6. Korean Society of Soil Sciences
and Fertilizer, 443-443.

Sigsgaard, C., Stecher, O., Elberling, B., Christoffersen, K.S. (2014) Monitoring DiskoBasis.
In: Perlt, T.W., Christoffersen, K.S. (ed.) Arctic
Station Annual Report 2013, Faculty of Science,
University of Copenhagen, 6-9.

Kroon, A. (2014) Coastal environments and
settlements in Greenland. Extended abstracts
of 2014 ICOMOS International Polar Heritage
Committee Conference – The Future of Polar
Heritage, 14-17.

Conference proceedings

Matthiesen, H., Elberling, B, Hollesen, J.,
Jensen, J.B. and Jensen J.F. (2014) Preservation
of the permafrozen kitchen midden at Qajaa in
West Greenland under changing climate conditions. Publications from the National Museum.
Northern Worlds – landscapes, interactions and
dynamics. Research at the National Museum of
Denmark, Proceedings of the Northern Worlds
Conference, Copenhagen Nov. 28-30, 393-395.

D’Imperio, L., Michelsen, A., Jørgensen, C.J.,
Elberling, B. (2014) The effects of climate
changes on soil methane oxidation in a dry arctic
tundra. Geophysical Research Abstracts, Vol. 16,
EGU2014-696.
Hollesen, J., Elberling, B. and Matthiesen, H.
(2014). Climate change and preservation conditions in an arctic kitchen midden. Extended
abstracts of 2014 ICOMOS International Polar
Heritage Committee Conference – The Future
of Polar Heritage, 49-53.
Jung, J.Y., Michelsen, A., Schmidt, N.M., Lee, Y.K.
(2014) Changes in soil organic carbon in response to climate manipulation under Cassiope
tetragona in Zackenberg, Greenland. Conference proceedings. 20 th World Congress of Soil

Matthiesen, H., Hollesen, J., Gregory, D.,
Elberling, B., Jensen, J.B. (2014). Degradation of
archaeological wood under freezing and thawing
conditions. Extended abstracts of 2014 ICOMOS International Polar Heritage Committee
Conference – The Future of Polar Heritage.
28-31.
Per mafros t dr illing at B rønlundhus , Nor th Greenland.
Photo: Bo Elber ling
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Møller, A.B., Hollesen, J., Matthiesen, H. and
Elberling, B. (2014). Soil, climate and preservation conditions at three archaeological middens in South-Western Greenland. Extended
abstracts of 2014 ICOMOS International Polar
Heritage Committee Conference – The Future
of Polar Heritage. 126-130.

Papers in Danish
Elberling, B. (2014) Permafrosten overrasker!
Geografisk Orientering 44, 6-13.
Nielsen, M.S., Elberling, B., Priemé A., Jacobsen, C.S. (2014) Den levende permafrost. Geografisk Orientering 44, 18-21.
Elberling, B., Michelsen, A. (2014) At give den
gas i laboratoriet. Geografisk Orientering 44,
22-27.
Bendixen, M., Elberling, B., Kroon, A. (2014)
Den sårbare Kyst. Geografisk Orientering 44,
28-32.
Møller, A.B., Hollesen, J., Matthisen, H.,
Elberling, B. (2014) Fortiden er bevaret men
truet. Geografisk Orientering 44, 34-37.

Poster presentations at conferences,
symposia, seminars etc.
Cameron, K.A., Hagedorn, B., Dieser, M.,
Christner, B., Choquette, K., Sletten, R.S., Liu, L.,
Junge, K. (2014) Biogeochemical composition of
Greenland’s meltwater. Poster at the European
Geophysical Union conference, Vienna, Austria,
Apr. 27 – May 2.
Doetsch. J., Ingeman-Nielsen, T., Christiansen,
A.V., Fiandaca, G., Auken, E., Elberling, B. (2014)
Direct current (DC) resistivity and induced
polarization (IP) monitoring of active layer
dynamics at high temporal resolution. Poster at
European Geosciences Union, General
Assembly 2014, Vienna, Austria, Apr. 27-May 2.
Härtel, S., Farnsworth, W., Gilbert, G.,
Christiansen, H.H., Elberling, B., Humlum, O.,
Bendixen, M., Gisnås, K., Nielsen, C.S., Palmtag,
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J., Saarnio, S.M., Weiss, N., WestergaardNielsen, A., Thiel, C. (2014) First geomorphological maps and geocryological studies from the
Zackenberg valley, NE-Greenland. Poster at the
4th European Conference on Permafrost (EUCOP4), Évora, Portugal, Jun.
Faucherre, S., Jørgensen, C.J., Hugelius, G.,
Elberling, B., (2014) The importance of abiotic
sediment parameters on arctic permafrost
carbon turnover. Poster at THAW workshop,
Quebec City, Qc, Mar. 12-15.
Jammet M., Crill P., Friborg T. (2014) Ecosystemscale CH4 fluxes in a subarctic landscape shows
the relative importance of lake emissions. Poster
at Thermokarst Aquatic ecosystems Workshop
(THAW), Quebec City, Qc, Canada, Mar. 12-15.
Lindwall, F., Faubert, P., Rinnan, R. (2014) BVOC
emissions from arctic ecosystems. Poster at
Gordon research conference, Girona, Spain Jun.
30 – Jul. 4.
Markussen, T.N., Andersen, T.J., Winter, C.,
Elberling, B. (2014) Flocculation redistributes
meltwater transported sediment and nutrients the case of Disko Fjord, West Greenland. Poster
at Ocean Sciences Meeting, Hawaii, USA, Feb.
Markussen, T.N, Andersen, T.J, Ernstsen, V.B.,
Becker, M., Winter, C., Elberling, B. (2014) Meltwater supplied sediment and nutrient redistribution in arctic fjords - the influence of flocculation. Poster at European Geophysical Union
meeting, Vienna, Austria, Apr.
Schollert, M., Nielsen, T.F., Kivimäenpää, M., Rinnan,
R. (2014). Climate change effects on isoprene emissions and leaf anatomy of Salix arctica in high arctic
Greenland. Poster at Plant volatiles, Gordon Research Conferences, Ventura, CA, USA. Jan. 26-31.
Schostag, M., Elberling, B., Stibal, M., Priemé,
A., Bælum, J., Holben, W.E., Morales, S.E., Kuhry,
P., Hugelius, G., Jacobsen, C.S. (2014) Microbial
fingerprinting and greenhouse gas production
from thawing permafrost layers in Northeast
Greenland. Poster at The Danish Microbiological
Society Congress 2014, Copenhagen, Nov. 10.

Voriskova, J., Gilman, F., Blok, D., Michelsen, A.,
Elberling, B., Priemé, A., Holben, W.E., Jacobsen,
C.S. (2014) Effects of experimental warming on
bacterial and fungal community in active layer of
permafrost in Western Greenland. Poster at 15th
International Symposium on Microbial Ecology,
Seoul, South Korea, Aug. 24-29.
Weiss, N., Faucherre, S., 2014, Detailed mapping
of the active layer and top permafrost organic
carbon pool and potential release in central
Spitsbergen, Svalbard. Poster at Bolin Centre
and ResClim PhD conference, Bergen,
Sep. 29-30.
Westergaard-Nielsen, A. (2014) Greenlandic
sheep farming controlled by vegetation response
today and at the end to the 21st century. Poster
at Polar Research Conference, Copenhagen,
Jun. 2.
Winther, M.N., Balslev-Clausen, D., Blunier, T.,
Elberling, B., Christensen, S. (2014) Continuous
measurements of Nitrous oxide isotopomers
during incubation experiments. Poster at
European Geosciences Union, General Assembly 2014, Vienna, Austria, Apr. 27-May 2.

Presentations at conferences, symposia
and seminars
Bendixen, M. (2014) Coastal evolution in sedimentary areas in Greenland. Presentation at
Dancore, Young Professionals Day, Geocenter,
Copenhagen, Apr. 4.
Christiansen, H.H. (2014) The variability
and climatic sensitivity of the active layer and
permafrost thermal regimes across periglacial
landforms with high resolution cryostratigraphy
in Svalbard 2008-2013. Presentation at the 4th
European Conference on Permafrost (EUCOP4),
Évora, Portugal, Jun.
Härtel,S. (2014) Geomorphological controls on
ground-ice distribution: Developing a geocryological map of the Adventdalen valley, Svalbard.
Presentation at the 4th European Conference on
Permafrost (EUCOP4), Évora, Portugal, Jun.

D’Imperio, L. (2014) Effects of climate change
on soil methane oxidation in a dry arctic tundra.
Vienna EGU, Apr. 27-May 2.
Elberling, B. (2014) Incubations and sensitivity functions: process understanding and input
to modelling. Presentation at Perma-NordNet
Workshop: Greenhouse gas production, emission and modelling in the Arctic. Copenhagen,
Feb. 27.
Elberling, B. (2014) Permafrosten forsvinder –
fup og fakta om Arktis (in Danish). An invited
speak at DM (Dansk Magisterforening) the
Danish Association of Masters and PhDs.,
Copenhagen, Apr. 23.
Elberling, B. (2014) Den oversete vinter (in
Danish). An invited speak at the Royal Danish
Academy of Sciences and Letters, Copenhagen,
Apr. 24.
Elberling, B. (2014) Climate changes and the vulnerability of our arctic heritage: processes and
feedback mechanisms. Invited key note speak
at the International Polar Heritage Committee
Conference 2014 ICOMOC, Copenhagen,
May 26.
Elberling, B. (2014) How to design a research
project. Invited key note speak at workshop
at the 4th European Conference on Permafrost
(EUCOP4), Évora, Portugal, Jun. 18.
Elberling, B. (2014) Biogeochemistry of permafrost in transition. Invited key note speak at the
4th European Conference on Permafrost (EUCOP4), Évora, Portugal, Jun. 19.
Elberling, B. (2014) Sheep farming in South
Greenland today and in the future. An invited
speak for the Greenlandic Agriculture and the
Agricultural Consulting Services, Greenland,
Aug. 24.
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Elberling, B. (2014) Den oversete vinter - samspillet mellem permafrost, jordmiljø og biologi
samt ændringer i dette i relation til klimaændringer (in Danish). Invited speak at the Royal
Danish Geographical Society, Copenhagen,
Nov. 4.
Hollesen, J. (2014) Arctic cultural heritage and
climate change – the preservation of a permafrozen site in a warm future. IUCN World Parks
Congress, Sydney, Australia.
Jammet, M., Crill P., Friborg T. (2014). Yearround carbon fluxes in a subarctic landscape
show the importance of lake emissions according
to season. Invited talk at the AGU Fall Meeting,
San Francisco, CA, USA. Dec. 16.
Jammet M., Friborg T., Crill P. (2014) Year-round
monitoring of lake-atmosphere carbon exchange
within a subarctic landscape: exploring seasonal
dynamics. Presentation at: Advancing the science of gas exchange between freshwaters and
the atmosphere. Workshop in Hyytiälä, Finland,
Sep. 16-19.
Jammet M., Friborg T., Crill P. (2014) Methane
dynamics during winter and shoulder seasons in
a subarctic fen and a shallow lake. Presentation
at the Mer Bleue Peatland Workshop, Montreal,
Qc, Canada, Mar. 3-4.
Kroon, A. (2014) Coastal environments and
settlements in Greenland. Presentation at the
International Polar Heritage Committee Conference ICOMOC: The Future of Polar Heritage,
Copenhagen, May 26.
Markussen, T.N.(2014) Arctic fine-grained particle flocculation - the case of Disko Fjord, West
Greenland. Presentation at Particles in Europe
Conference 2014, Esbjerg, Denmark, Oct.
Priemé, A. (2014) Responses of arctic soil microorganisms to a warmer climate; Presentation
at the International Symposium on Processes
and Players in the Terrestrial Carbon and Nitrogen Cycle, Lund, Sweden. Nov. 14.
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Priemé, A. (2014) Responses of microorganisms
to permafrost thawing. Invited talk at GM
Microbiology Lecture, University of Copenhagen. Dec. 2.
Rinnan, R. (2014) BVOC emissions from the
changing Arctic. Invited talk at The 2014 Biogenic
Hydrocarbons and the Atmosphere Gordon
Research Conference, Girona, Spain. Jul. 1.
Rinnan R., Adolph M.K., Lindwall F., Petersen
I.V., Schollert M., Svendsen S.H., Valolahti H.,
Kivimäenpää M. (2014) Volatile organic compound emissions from arctic ecosystems under
climate warming. Presentation at 4th iLEAPS Science Conference, Nanjing, China, May 12-16.
Rousk, K. (2014) Nitrogen fixation in boreal
forests: N budget and N cycling through mosses.
Invited talk at European Geophysical Union Conference General Assembly, Vienna, Austria, Apr.
Stibal, M. (2014) The role of biological processes
in albedo feedbacks affecting the terrestrial
cryosphere. Invited talk at the IASC/ICARP III
Workshop on Quantifying Albedo Feedbacks
and Their Role in the Mass Balance of the Arctic
Terrestrial Cryosphere. School of Geographical
Science, University of Bristol, Sep. 22
Voriskova, J., Brabcova, V., Snajdr, J., Cajthaml,
T., Baldria, P. (2014) Structure and dynamics of
fungal communities in forest soils. Invited talk
at The 10 th International Mycological Congress,
Bangkok, Thailand, Aug. 3-8.
Westermann, S., Langer, M., Peter, M., Boike,
J., Gisnås, K., Aas, K.S., Schuler, T., Etzelmuller,
B. (2014) Permafrost models and permafrost
landscapes – is there a connection? Presentation
at the 4th European Conference on Permafrost
(EUCOP4), Évora, Portugal. Jun.

Biomass es timates using drones in relation to sheep far ming near
Nar sar suaq in South Greenland. Photo: Bo Elber ling
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Communication &
outreach
Greenland and the Arctic have been on the general agenda in 2014 – not least in relation to future
exploration of natural resources and a general election in Greenland. CENPERM has prioritized
communication and outreach activities this year in Greenlandic, English, and Danish. This has included
a special issue of “Geografisk Orientering” an outlet for geographers including high-school teachers and
the general public. We have also written and explained “Why build snow fences in Greenland” as an
article in Tidsskriftet Grønland and subsequently translated the article into Greenlandic: “Sooq Kalaallit
Nunaanni aput ungalulerlugu?”. The Greenlandic version has been specially printed and distributed
widely in Greenland, including to schools and museums in the Disko Bay area.
As part of our communication strategy we have initiated a Master project aiming to identify what
local people living near Arctic Station, Disko Island, and near our main snow fence research site,
think about climate changes and related, ongoing science projects. Based on questions, follow-up
interviews and group interviews the project focuses on how locals see “climate changes”, how local
knowledge and experience can be included in research and suggestions on how action can be taken
to ensure even more are involved in future work.
In the summer 2014, CENPERM staff were involved in outreach activities related to field work at
Disko Island, including communication in the field about the impact of climate change on arctic ecosystems to groups of tourists and local inhabitants. We counted more than 100 planned visitors at
the CENPERM site from July–August, as well as on far more non-planned visits to our field site.
Finally, CENPERM is now contributing to the new initiative: “Dagens Grønland” – an interactive
web-based forum for the exchange of knowledge to provide teaching materials for Danish kids.
In this way, CENPERM has been interacting with society, taking action on new perspectives and the
potential implications of changing permafrost dynamics in the Arctic. CENPERM has chosen to
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address this task by participating in outreach activities across communicative platforms. Please see
the additional links on our website: www.cenperm.ku.dk.

Network meetings
CENPERM has hosted and participated in several network meetings and seminars during 2014. The
most important ones include Changing Permafrost in the Arctic and its Global Effects in the 21st
Century (PAGE21), which constitutes a large coordinative research initiative based at the Alfred
Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research. CENPERM hosted a coordinative workshop with
participants from a wide array of the scientific organizations involved. A number of presentations
covered recent field activities, tentative results, and the road ahead for the continued research activities in the PAGE21 work packages.
PAGE 21 WP2, meeting, CENPERM, Copenhagen, Feb. 14.
Perma-NordNet workshop: Greenhouse gas production, emissions and modelling in the Arctic,
Copenhagen Feb. 27.
ICOMOS International Polar Heritage Committee conference - The Future of Polar Heritage, Copenhagen, Denmark, May 25-28.
Svalbard 60 m core workshop at CENPERM, May 28.
Fourth European Conference on Permafrost, Portugal, Jun. 18-21.
PAGE21 General Assembly 2014, Twente, The Netherlands, Nov. 12-14.

Examples of written media
Elberling, B., Michelsen, A., Blok, D. (2014) Sooq Kalaallit Nunaanni aput ungalulerlugu? (in Greenlandic, Why build snow fences in Greenland? (translated from ”Hvorfor snehegn på Grønland” in
Tidsskriftet Grønland 4, 234-244, 2013).
Weekendavisen, Ideer (2014) ”Når Kæmpen vågner” (in Danish), Dec. 12. Interview with Bo Elberling
on the occasion of publication of research articles in Nature Geoscience and Nature Climate Change.

Radio & TV Social Media
Elberling, B. (2014) Permafrost Fup eller Fakta. (in Danish) public lecture, Youtube, released Nov. 11.
Elberling, B. (2014) “Dagens Grønland” – an interactive web-based forum for exchange of knowledge related to provide teaching material for Danish kids, http://lbfm.dk/projekter/universet-dinoplevelse-8/
Stibal, M. (2014) Glacial ice tea. A post on dark pigment production by ice algae on the Greenland
Ice Sheet. blog on darksnowproject.org, Apr. 29.
Videnskab.dk: Smeltende landskaber er klimaets store joker (in Danish). Interview with Bo Elberling
regarding methan production in the Arctic following plant removal threatment. Nov. 25.
Wind- exposed and dr y site dominated by Dr yas with high methane uptake
r ates near Arc tic Station, Disko Island, Wes t Greenland. Photo: Bo Elber ling
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Other outreach
Public lecture at Danish Association of Masters and PhDs: Permafrosten forsvinder - fup og fakta om
Arktis (in Danish), Apr. 23 Bo Elberling.
Guided tours “on site”, Disko, July and August. Tour groups and local inhabitants: more than 100
planned visitors.
Guided tours “on site”, Abisko, Sweden, August.
Visit at Arctic Station, Disko, by the committee evaluating the Greenland Ecosystem Monitoring
(GEM). Andreas Westergaard-Nielsen and Ludovica D’imperio.
Westergaard-Nielsen, Andreas: High School presentation on permafrost, Helsingør Gymnasium.

CENPERM weekly seminars
In 2014, CENPERM arranged weekly, open talks and group discussions at the Department of
Geosciences and Natural Resource Management. These seminars created dynamic group effects
by allowing the sharing of knowledge, problems, and solutions within the Center. This process has
enabled CENPERM members and contributors to share important research across academic levels
and backgrounds. The seminars were announced at the CENPERM webpage.
Jan. 31.
Sean Cahoon, Penn State University, USA: Carbon cycle processes and water uptake strategies
among graminoid and shrub tundra in West Greenland.
Feb. 6.
Thor Markussen: Linking permafrost and glacier thaw to the estuarine environment – studies in
Disko Fjord, summer 2013.
Feb. 20.
Andreas Westergaard-Nielsen: On the implementation of multi-scale remote sensing products in
the monitoring and scaling of phenology in Greenland.
Feb. 27.
Perma-NordNet:
GHG WORKSHOP: Greenhouse gas production, emissions and modelling in the Arctic.
Sebastian Westermann: Modelling ground thermal regimes and High Arctic permafrost
carbon turnover.
Paul A. Miller: Biogeophysical feedbacks to climate and coupled modelling.
Christian Beer: Challenges in modelling the Arctic carbon balance.
Mar. 6.
Nynne R. Larsen: Use of stable carbon isotopes of CO2 in the study of climate change effect on
ecosystem carbon cycling.
Mar. 20.
Jemma L. Wadham, Professor in Glaciology, Bristol Glaciology Centre: Ice sheets as “nutrient factories” for marine ecosystems.
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Apr. 3.
Samuel Faucherre: The importance of abiotic sediment parameters on arctic permafrost carbon
turnover.
Apr. 10.
Ludovica D’imperio: The effects of climate changes on soil methane oxidation in a dry arctic tundra.
Apr. 24.
Mathilde Jammet: Winter and spring CH4 emissions in a subarctic lake and fen: potential drivers,
mechanisms and impacts on the ecosystems C-budget.
May 8.
Michelle Schollert: Can effects of climate change on BVOC emissions be counteracted by anatomical
changes in arctic plants?
May 15.
Frida Lindwall: Diel variation of BVOC emission from high-, low-, and subarctic ecosystems.
May 22.
Cecilie Skov Nielsen: Effects of oxygen transport to the soil by water sedge (Carex aquatilis ssp.
stans) on oxidation of 13C-CH4 to 13C-CO2 – preliminary results from a laboratory study.
Jun. 11.
Stefanie Härtel: Geomorphological controls on ground-ice distribution: Developing a geocryological
map of the Adventdalen valley, Svalbard.
Jun. 12.
Cliff Voss, USGS Menlo Park, California, USA: Some U.S. Geological Survey studies on permafrost,
groundwater and climate change in cold regions (focus on Alaska, USA).
Anders Priemé: Microbiology at Center for Permafrost.
Carsten S. Jacobsen: The emerging ecosystem of the Greenlandic Ice Shelf.
Thomas Ingeman-Nielsen: Time-lapse monitoring of active layer dynamics using ERT measurements.
Jun. 19.
Hanna Valolathi: The indirect effects of warming and litter addition on BVOC emissions from subarctic heath.
Jun. 26.
Morten Schostag Nielsen: Cryobiology of permafrost bacteria and fungi.
Oct. 2.
Bo Elberling: Greenlandic sheep farming controlled by vegetation response today and in the future.
Oct. 9.
Guy Schurgers: Simulation of vegetation and carbon cycle dynamics for coastal Greenland - from
plot-scale measurements to regional-scale estimates.
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Oct. 23.
Riikka Rinnan: Mismatch between climate change effects on ecosystem and plant emissions of biogenic volatile organic compounds.
Oct. 30.
Merian S. Haugwitz: Biogeography of arctic fungi.
Nov. 6.
Daan Blok: Shrubs on the rise: the role of snow cover and summer temperature in tundra ecosystems.
Nov. 13
Carsten Suhr Jacobsen: Microbiomes of Greenlandic Cryo-environments.
Nov. 20.
Kathrin Rousk: Nitrogen fixation in N-limited ecosystems: Unravelling the importance and fate of
fixed N2 .
Nov. 27.
Marek Stibal: The role of biological processes in albedo feedbacks affecting glaciers and ice sheets.
Dec. 4.
Per Ambus: Inaugural lecture, Understanding greenhouse gas fluxes from Danish and Arctic landscapes.
Dec. 11.
Anders Priemé: Kobbefjord revisited; Effects of experimental warming and shading on soil fungi in an
arctic heathland.
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Per Ambus dur ing his Inaugur al lec ture at CENPER M , Dec. 4. Photo: Kent Pør k sen

Guests
Throughout 2014, CENPERM has had the pleasure of receiving a number of visiting experts at the
Center. These guests contributed significant scientific insights to the continued research efforts at
the Center. In addition to adjunct professors and guests taking part in meetings, as already mentioned, several visitors also gave CENPERM seminars in 2014.
Ajeeth Adhikari, Reseacher at University of California, Berkeley: Isolation of bacteria from ice samples, Laboratory work. May – Aug.
Annelein Meisner, Lund University, Sweden: Data analysis, preparation of manuscript: May – Aug.
Casper Christiansen, Kingston University, Canada: Preparation of manuscript. Jan.
Frances Gilman, University of Montana: Research cooperation: Jun. 26 - Oct. 1. Fieldwork, labwork,
data analysis.
Janine Görsch, German Research Centre for Geosciences, Potsdam: Data analysis, research presentation. Nov. – Jan. (2015).
Jemma Wadham, University of Bristol: Seminar presentation, research cooperation. Mar. 20-21.
Jesper Mosbacher, Aarhus University, Denmark: Analysis of musk oxen hair, planning of future work.
May-Aug.
Laura Radville, Pennsylvania State University, USA: Planning of mesocosm experiment. Jun.
Peter Kuhry, University of Stockholm: Research cooperation. Feb. 27.
Signe Lett, Climate Impacts Centre, Umeå University, Sweden: Preparation of manuscript. Jan.
Sean Cahoon, Penn State University, USA: Presentation and research cooperation. Jan. 31.

Students tak ing dischar ge measurements in R øde Elv as par t of a f ield cour se at Arc tic Station,
Disko Island, Wes t Greenland. Photo: Kent Pør k sen
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Educational
activities
CENPERM activities in 2014 included a number of educational efforts. These include both arctic field
courses and classic university courses at bachelor, master and PhD levels.
CENPERM lecturers have in 2014 been involved in several regular university courses, where CENPERM topics are taught, not the least further development of the new M.Sc. program: Climate
Change, Impacts, Mitigation and Adaptation (CCIMA) starting in 2013 at University of Copenhagen
with major contributions from Riikka Rinnan and Thomas Friborg. CCIMA is a 2-year interdisciplinary MSc program, which combines natural and social sciences to study climate change, its causes,
effects, and how to adapt to it. The program draws on staff from a range of internationally leading
research groups and centres at University of Copenhagen, including CENPERM as the Arctic is in
focus in many relations. The program is offered in English.
Bo Elberling and Scott Lamoureux were in charge of one of the “Permafrost Young Researchers
Workshop” hosted in the context of the 4. European Conference on Permafrost (EUCOP IV, June):
Designing a research project and strategy after a completed PhD-project. This workshop was organized in a joint effort of PYRN (Permafrost Young Researchers Network), APECS (Association of
Polar Early Career Scientists) and the young researcher representatives of the two projects PAGE21
and ADAPT. The workshop aimed specifically at supporting young scientist to move on in science as
more independent postdocs.

Field courses
“Active Layer Modelling and Flocculation Processes in the Disko Area, West Greenland”, M.Sc.,
Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Management, Aug. 1-15. B.U. Hansen, T. Markussen.
Summer schools
“Naturgeografisk feltkursus”, Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Management, University of Copenhagen, S. Faucherre, summer.
“International Bachelor Permafrost summer field school”, Arctic Geology Department, University
Centre in Svalbard (UNIS), S. Faucherre, summer.
Teaching at the B.Sc. level
“Arctic Biology”, B.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen. R. Rinnan, A. Michelsen,
spring.
“General Ecology”, B.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen. A. Michelsen,
R. Rinnan, H. Ro-Poulsen, spring.
“Plant Ecophysiology”, B.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen. H. Ro-Poulsen,
A. Michelsen, spring.
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“Biological Experiments: Design and Analysis”, B.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University of
Copenhagen. A. Michelsen, D. Blok, autumn.
“General Microbiology”, B.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen.
A. Priemé, autumn.
”Samfundsmæssigt Væsentlige Stofstrømme”, Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Management,
University of Copenhagen, C.S. Nielsen.
Teaching at the M.Sc. level
“Ecology”, M.Sc. course, Nature Management, University of Copenhagen. H. Ro-Poulsen, spring.
“Environmental Soil Sciences”, M.Sc. course, Dept. of Geoscience and Natural Resource Management, University of Copenhagen. S. Faucherre, autumn.
“Experimental Design and Statistical Methods in Biology”, M.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University
of Copenhagen. A. Michelsen, R. Rinnan, spring.
“Microbial Ecology”, M.Sc course, Dept. Of Biology, University of Copenhagen. R. Rinnan, M. S.
Nielsen, A. Priemé, Spring.
“Terrestrial Ecosystem Processes and Global Change”, M.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University of
Copenhagen. R. Rinnan, A. Michelsen, H. Ro-Poulsen, spring.
“Ecological Climatology and Climate Change” Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Resource Management. University of Copenhagen. B.U. Hansen, T. Friborg, spring.
“Disko Island Vegetation Characteristics in a Climate Change Context”, Dept. of Geosciences and
Natural Resource Management, University of Copenhagen: D. Blok, May 2.
Teaching at the PhD level
“Arctic Microbiology”, M.Sc./ PhD course. The University Centre in Svalbard. Lectures on the microbial processes in the subglacial and proglacial ecosystems, and field excursions. M. Stibal, Jul.
“Isotope methods for studying carbon and nutrient dynamics”, PhD course, University of Copenhagen,
A. Michelsen, Oct.
“Volatile Organic Compounds – Nature´s way to slow down climate warming”, Global Change, PhD
course, University of Copenhagen, R. Rinnan, May.
“CH4 oxidation in Greenlandic soil – importance of “CH4 breathers” on the net CH4 exchange
budget”, Global Change, PhD course, University of Copenhagen, C. J. Jørgensen, May.
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Ongoing research projects &
graduate students
At CENPERM we aim to address specific research problems at the Postdoc, PhD and Master levels
and at the same time to ensure a shared perspective on permafrost research and related fields. In
most cases, thesis at Master and PhD levels are merged into integrated projects to ensure a close
collaboration, an efficient use of resources in the field and not the least to secure a continuous
attraction of highly qualified young scientists to the center.

Project titles and starting dates
Postdocteral projects
Blok, Daan. Postdoc, Mar. 2012- .
“Belowground microbial functional and community responses to snow addition, summer warming
and shrub removal in a low-Arctic Greenland heath”.
“Deciduous and evergreen shrub photosynthesis shows contrasting responses to summer warming
at an low-arctic shrub heath in Disko Island, West-Greenland”.
“Impacts of landscape type, litter quality and climate on Betula glandulosa leaf litter decomposition
rates and microbial decomposer community composition”.
“Impacts of warming on permafrost carbon respiration potential in NE-Greenland and NE-Siberia: a
2-year in situ field experiment”.
Cameron, Karen. Postdoc, Jan. 2014“Microbial community on the Greenland Ice Sheet as a possible factor affecting the physical behaviour of the ice sheet”.
Deepagoda, Chamindu T.K.K., Aug.- Oct. 2014
“Diffusivity-based characterization of oxygen transport kinetics in Arctic wetland soils”.
Haugwitz, Merian. Postdoc, May. 2013”Plant and Microbial Ecology of Permafrost Areas”.
Hollesen, Jørgen. Senior researcher, Jul . 2012“Preserving the cultural heritage of Greenland in a changing climate”.
Jørgensen, Christian Juncher. Postdoc, Jan. 2012-Aug. 2014
“Carbon emissions from thawing permafrost – isotopic investigation on CH4:CO2 emission ratio of
thawing permafrost regulated by CH4 oxidation processes in the active layer”.
“Methane uptake in high Arctic drylands – quantification of atmospheric CH4 deposition and its role
for net CH4 emission budget on a landscape scale”.
“Vulnerability of frozen carbon pools – a reactivity model of permanently frozen carbon in response
to future thaw”.
“Warming of the Arctic – the effect of surface-based temperature inversions. Linking regional
climatology to annual average air temperatures, ground thaw and ecosystem processes (project in
development)”.
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Rousk, Kathrin. Postdoc, Jan. 2014“Abiotic controls of nitrogen (N) fixation: Implications for plant-bacteria associations and ecosystem
N-cycling”.
Stibal, Marek. Researcher, Mar. 2012“Microbial community on the Greenland Ice Sheet as a possible factor affecting the physical behaviour of the ice sheet”.
Voriskova, Jana. Postdoc. Nov. 2013“Microbial community composition in permafrost soils”.
Westermann, Sebastian. Senior researcher, Sep. 2012-Dec. 2014.
“Modelling of permafrost temperatures in the Zackenberg area”.

PhD students, fully or partially funded by CENPERM
17 ongoing PhD projects, including 1 completed PhD Thesis in 2014.
Bendixen, Mette:
“Coastal morphodynamics in permafrost-affected areas in Greenland”, Aug. 15. 2012Supervisor: Aart Kroon and Bo Elberling.
D’Imperio, Ludovica:
“Linking above- and below-ground processes in arctic soil ecosystems under a changing climate”,
Sep. 24. 2012- . Supervisors: Bo Elberling and Inger Kappel Schmidt.
Faucherre, Samuel:
“Subsurface carbon and nitrogen pools and potential mobilization in permafrozen soil environments”, Mar. 15. 2013- . Supervisor: Bo Elberling and Christian Juncher Jørgensen.
Härtel, Stefanie:
“The physical dynamics of permafrost in Svalbard and in Zackenberg NE-Greenland”, Feb. 1. 2012Supervisors: Hanne H. Christiansen and Bo Elberling.
Jammet, Mathilde M.:
“Comparative studies of methane dynamics in permafrost environments”. Dec. 1. 2011Supervisor: Thomas Friborg.
Karami, Mojtaba:
“Upscaling and modelling ecosystems in permafrozen soil environments”, Sept. 15. 2013Supervisor: Birger Ulf Hansen and Bo Elberling.
Kramshøj, Magnus:
“Uptake of volatile organic compounds by Arctic soil”, Nov. 1., 2014Supervisors: Riikka Rinnan and Christian Nyrop Albers.
Larsen, Nynne R.:
“Arctic carbon and nitrogen cycling with a focus on CO2 fluxes: The influence of environmental
changes and the link to vegetation, CN pools, nutrient availability and uptake”, Jan 1. 2013Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and Bo Elberling.
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Lindwall, Frida:
“Diurnal variation and controls of volatile organic compound emissions from arctic vegetation”, Mar.
1, 2013-. Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Markussen, Thor Nygaard:
“Sediment supply from tidewater glaciers and coastal erosion to fjords and shelf seas, Greenland”,
Oct. 1. 2012- . Supervisor: Thorbjørn Joest Andersen and Bo Elberling.
Mikkelsen, Andreas Bech:
“Freshwater discharge and sediment transport to Kangerlussuaq Fjord, West Greenland – processes,
modelling and implications”, defended Mar. 20, 2014. Supervisor: Morten Pejrup and Bent Hasholt.
Nielsen, Cecilie Skov:
“Arctic carbon and nitrogen cycling with a focus on CH4 fluxes: Interactive effects of temperature,
soil moisture and gas transport pathways”, Jan. 1. 2013Supervisor: Bo Elberling and Anders Michelsen.
Nielsen, Morten Schostag:
“Cryobiology of permafrost bacteria and fungi”, Jan. 2014Supervisors: Anders Priemé and Carsten Suhr Jacobsen.
Schollert, Michelle:
“Effects of climate change on volatile organic compound emissions from arctic vegetation”,
Apr. 1, 2012-. Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Svendsen, Sarah Hagel:
“Litter decomposition in the Arctic - emission of volatile organic compounds and effects of climate
change”, 2013-. Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Valolahti, Hanna:
“Regulation of volatile organic compound emissions by plant anatomy”, Sep. 1, 2012Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Westergaard-Nielsen, Andreas:
“Digital cameras to large scale arctic ecosystem dynamics”, Jul. 2011-, submitted Dec. 5.
Supervisor: Birger U. Hansen.

M.Sc. projects supervised by CENPERM
19 ongoing projects including 10 completed M.Sc. theses in 2014.
Abbandonato, Holly:
“Leaf senescence response to a changing climate: long-term effects of snow-depth on High Arctic
plants”, completed May 2014. Supervisors: Elisabeth J. Cooper and Bo Elberling.
Baggesen, Nanna Schrøder:
“Photosynthesis and respiration of Empetrum hermaphroditum (crowberry) and gross ecosystem
production in response to experimental snow manipulation and altered summer warming in dry
heath at Disko, West Greenland”, completed Jul. 2014.
Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and Daan Blok.
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Banyasz, Imre:
“Carbon lability in permafrost soils with different grain size and field measurements in Disko,
Greenland”, Feb. 2014-. Supervisors: Bo Elberling, Samuel Faucherre and Cecilie Skov.
Brusvang, Peter:
“Carbon exchange and chlorophyll fluorescence in a low arctic heath: effects of experimental
warming and shading”. Jul. 2013 – Nov. 2014, completed Jan. 2015. Supervisor: Helge Ro-Poulsen.
Busch-Sørensen, Pernille:
“Impacts of warming, fertilization and shading on the emissions of the volatile organic compound
isoprene, and CO2 fluxes from vegetation and soil in a subarctic tundra ecosystem”, Jun. 2014-.
Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Cable, William:
“The role of environmental factors in local, regional, and pan-arctic variability in permafrost
thermal regime”, Jan. 2014-. Supervisors: Vladimir Romanovsky, Hanne Christiansen,
Bo Elberling and Kenji Yoshikawa.
Christensen, Anne Thane:
“Spatial, seasonal and temporal variations in carbon lability in permafrost soils within Adventdalen,
Svalbard“, completed Sept. 2014. Supervisor: Bo Elberling.
Dahl, Mathilde Borg:
“Effects of increased warming and shading on soil fungi in Arctic – A community structure analysis”,
completed Aug. 2014. Supervisors: Anders Priemé and Merian Haugwitz.
Hallander, Anine Maria:
“Characterizing trapped CH4 and CO2 in permafrost based on stable isotope analysis”, Nov. 2013 - .
Supervisor: Bo Elberling.
Helbig, Miriam Antonia Charlotte:
“Microbial activity in thawing permafrost”, Nov. 2014-. Supervisor: Anders Priemé.
Jensen, Lise:
“The role of Cu for methane oxidation permafrost environments”, Jan. 2014 Supervisors: Kristian Koefoed Brandt and Bo Elberling.
Kramshøj, Magnus:
“Field study of VOC emissions by vegetation and soil in a subarctic heath under manipulated
conditions”, completed Sep. 2014. Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Kruse, Simon:
”Methane consumption in an arctic environment - Development of potential methane exchange in
response to permafrost soils from the Lena delta”, completed Sep. 2014. Supervisors:
Christian J. Jørgensen and Samuel Faucherre.
Møller, Anders Bjørn:
“West Greenland kitchen-middens: future thawing, drainage and erosion followed by climate
changes”, completed Sept. 2014. Supervisors: Bo Elberling and Jørgen Hollesen.
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Pedersen, Sami:
“An incubation study of carbon lability in permafrost affected soils in the Lena River Delta”,
completed Jul. 2014. Supervisors: Christian J. Jørgensen and Samuel Faucherre.
Rolsted, Morten Mikkel Mejlhede:
“Morphological and physiological responses of dwarf birch (Betula nana) to experimentally
elevated snow depth and summer temperatures in a mesic shrub heath in West Greenland”,
completed Jun. 2014. Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and Daan Blok.
Sandvad, Nikka Grunnet Toft:
“The people of Qeqertarsuaq’s perception on recent climate change”, Jun. 2014 -.
Supervisors: Anne Gravsholt Busck and Bo Elberling.

Field wor k at the wet snow fence site on a nice day on Disko Island, Wes t Greenland.
Photo: Kent Pør k sen
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Vedel-Petersen, Ida:
“BVOC emission from sub-arctic plants in response to climate change”, completed Sep. 2014.
Supervisors: Riikka Rinnan and Michelle Schollert.
Winkler, Judith:
“Long-term response of Salix polaris after six years of increased snow cover in a High Arctic ecosystem”, completed Jun. 2014. Supervisor: Bo Elberling.
Wulff, Katrine:
“Plant controlled methane production and emissions form a wetland at Disko, W. Greenland”. Dec.
2013- . Supervisor: Bo Elberling.
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International collaborators &
funding
Research activities at CENPERM are linked to a number of well-established international arctic
networks. These cooperation agreements are supplemented by a strong affiliation to internationally
recognized researchers. These research profiles will contribute significantly to the further development of CENPERM activities for years to come.

External experts and center evaluation
Edward Arthur George Schuur, Professor, Department of Biology, University of Florida, USA.
James M. Tiedje, Distinguished Professor and Director of the Centre for Microbial Ecology at
Michigan State University, USA.
Paul Grogan, Associate Professor, Department of Biology, Queen’s University, Kingston,
Ontario, Canada.
Vladimir Romanovsky, Professor of Geophysics, Permafrost Laboratory,
University of Alaska Fairbanks, USA.

External Networks
CENPERM has extended an existing strong international arctic network, which is further linked
through several ongoing permafrost projects. Most important is Changing Permafrost in the Arctic
and its Global Effects in the 21st Century (PAGE21) – a funded EU Collaborative Project (large-scale
integrating project, EUR 7 million, 2012-2015), led by Professor Hans-Wolfgang Hubberten (AWI).
CENPERM further participates in the pan-arctic networks INTERACT, DEFROST, DARK SNOW
Project and the Permafrost Carbon Network. These network initiatives are supplemented further
by active participation in Perma-Nordnet.
Cooperation in a national context is ensured within a Danish network and through ongoing projects
with the Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (GEUS), the Danish Centre for Environment
and Energy - University of Aarhus, DMI, the Centre for Arctic Technology – Technical University of
Denmark (ARCTEK), the National Museums in Denmark and Greenland, and the Greenland Ecological Monitoring (GEM) programme.

Research partners and co-operators
Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznan, Poland: Agata Buchwal, visiting scientist and collaborator on
Betula nana chronology from Disko Island in Western Greenland.
Alfred-Wegener-Institute (AWI), Potsdam, Germany: Permafrost modelling; AWI (Bremen) Marine
sedimentation.
Bonn University, Germany: Stef Weijers: climate impacts on Cassiope tetragona growth and
isotopic composition.
Bristol Glaciology Centre, University of Bristol, UK: field work in Greenland.
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Greenland Institute of Natural Resources: Field Investigations.
Helmholtz Zentrum München-Institute for Biochemical Plant Pathology. Germany:
Jörg-Peter Schnitzler, Experimental collaboration and Phytotron study with tundra mesocosms.
iDiv centre for biodiversity synthesis, Leipzig, Germany. sTUNDRA working group. Scaling tundra
shrub expansion from site to biome.
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, Biological Sciences Division, Richland, WA, USA:
Janet K. Jansson.
Queens University, Kingston, Canada. Casper T. Christiansen and Paul Grogan: Greenhouse gas
emission, soil properties at Zackenberg, W. Greenland litter decomposition.
Stockholm University, Sweden. Peter Kuhry: EU-Project PAGE21, Permafrost C-stocks and lability.
The University Centre in Svalbard (UNIS), Norway: Pernille Bronken Eidesen,
Hanne H. Christiansen and Alvar Braathen. Permafrost cores and scientific publications.
Umeå University, Climate Impacts Centre, Sweden: Signe Lett and Frida Keuper. Analyses of gas
emission and labile soil carbon and nitrogen in permafrost soil incubations.
Umeå Univeristy, Sweden: Björn Erhagen and Reiner Geissler. Soil carbon fractions and NMR.
University of Anchorage, Alaska, USA: Jeff Welker, climate impacts on Cassiope tetragona growth
and isotopic composition.
University of Bremen, Center for Marine Environmental Sciences (MARUM), Germany: Field work
and data analyses.
University of Eastern Finland: Minna Kivimäenpää, Microscopy of plant samples.
University of Eastern Finland, Department of Environmental Science, Finland: Sample treatment, light
and scanning electronmicroscopy.
University of Edinburgh, School of GeoSciences, UK: Isla Myers-Smith, pan-arctic shrub growth
meta-analysis.
University of Innsbruck, Institute of Ecology, Austria: Molecular analysis of glacial samples.
University of Oslo, Norway: Heidi Sjursen. Field work (and data analyses) of soil animal responses in
snow fence experiment at Disko, W. Greenland.
University of Oslo, Department of Geosciences, Norway: Bernd Etzelmuller, permafrost modelling.
University of Tromsø, Norway: Elisabeth Cooper, snow fence experiments and co-supervision.
Utrecht University, Department of Physical Geography, the Netherlands: Frederike Wagner-Cremer,
climate controls on Betula nana leaf morphology.
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Wageningen University, the Netherlands: Monique Heijmans, permafrost field incubation study.
Aarhus University, Denmark: Villum Research Station permafrost coring. Two permafrost boreholes.
Permafrost thermal monitoring and core analyses for scientific publication.

External funding
Researchers within the center have attracted major research grants in 2014. Such external funding
opportunities have been pursued through national and international research foundations. These
external funding allows CENPERM to further strengthen research and educational activities.

Danish grants
Carlsberg Foundation:
“Preserving the cultural heritage of Greenland in a changing climate”. Grant holder: Jørgen Hollesen.
Period: 2013-2015. DKK 684,582.
Danish Agency for Culture (Kulturstyrelsen):
Conference participation. IUCN World Parks Congress in Sydney and IPHC network meeting in
Sydney, Australia. Grant holder: Jørgen Hollesen. Period: 2014. DKK 31,900.
The Danish Council for Independent Research, Natural Sciences, FNU:
“Uptake of volatile organic compounds by arctic soil”. Grant holder: Riikka Rinnan. Period: 20142017. DKK 2,584,634.
Danish Council for Independent Research, FNU/EU-MOBILEX postdoc:
Kathrin Rousk, postdoc position. Grant holder: Kathrin Rousk. Period: 2014 – 2015. DKK 1,700,000.
Danish Energy Agency (Energistyrelsen):
DiskoBasis – Ecosystem monitoring, partly funding salary for one scientist. Grant holder:
Bo Elberling. Period: 2013-2014. DKK 1,600,000.
Danish Research Council (FNU):
“Active microorganisms of the Greenlandic icecap surface”. Grant holder: Carsten Suhr Jacobsen.
Period: 2011-2014. DKK 2,200,000.
Danish Research Council (FNU):
“POEM – Past and resent influence of exchange of ocean water on subsurface melt at a large
tiewater glacier, Sermilik fjord, SE Greenland”. Grant holder: Thorbjørn Joest Andersen. Period:
2012-2014. DKK 1,992,960.
Danish Research Council (FNU):
Active microorganisms of the Greenlandic icecap surface. Grant holder: Carsten Suhr Jacobsen.
Period: 2011-2014. DKK 2,200,000.

Private Danish funds
Villum Foundation:
ARCTIVOX. “Emission of halogenated compounds in arctic and subarctic areas”. Grant holder:
Ole Stig Jacobsen. Period: 2010-2015. DKK 4,300,000.
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Villum Foundation / Aarhus University:
Permafrost coring at Station Nord. Grant holder: Bo Elberling and Hanne H. Christiansen. Period:
2014. DKK 570,000.
Villum Foundation:
Young Investigator Programme: “Microbial community on the Greenland Ice Sheet as a possible
factor affecting the physical behaviour of the ice sheet”. Grant holder: Marek Stibal. Period:
2013-2015, DKK 3,999,098.
Villum Foundation:
Young Investigator Programme: “Arctic ecosystems under climate change: What controls
emission of biogenic volatile organic compounds?”. Grant holder: Riikka Rinnan. Period: 2012-2017.
DKK 6,788,095.

International grants
Arctic Field Grant:
“Detailed mapping of the active layer and top permafrost organice carbon pool and potential carbon
release in central Svalbard”. Grant holder: Samuel Faucherre. Period: 2014. NOK 50.000.
DEFROST:
Nordforsk. Research purpose. Grant holder: Thomas Friborg. Period: 2011-2015. DKK 1,000,000.
EU 7th Framework Programme:
PAGE 21 Project. University of Copenhagen. Grant holder (Bo Elberling): WP2 (PI: Birger U.
Hansen), WP3 (PI: Bo Elberling), WP4 (PI: Thomas Friborg). Period: 2011-2015. DKK 4.900,000.
INTERACT:
EU-International Network for Terrestrial Research and Monitoring in the Arctic. Grant holder:
Bo Elberling. Period: 2011-2014. DKK 731,000.
Maj & Tor Nessling Foundation (Finland):
“Challenges in climate change modelling: Reactive hydrocarbon emissions from Subarctic vegetation”. Grant holder: Riikka Rinnan. Period: 2013-2014. DKK 259,800.
Natur al freeze- dr ying at the sur face near the exper imental site B rønlundhus , Nor th Greenland. Photo: Bo Elber ling

CENPERM
staff
Researchers
Albers			Christian		Researcher
Ambus 			Per			Professor
Andersen		
Thorbjørn J.		
Associate professor
Andreasen		Toke			Research assistant
Christiansen		Hanne Hvidtfeldt		Professor
Christensen		Anne T.			Research assistant
Elberling			Bo			Professor, Director
Ernstsen			
Verner Brandbyge
Associate professor
Friborg			Thomas			Associate professor
Hansen 		
Birger Ulf		
Associate professor
Hollesen		Jørgen			Researcher
Jacobsen			Carsten Suhr		Professor
Jacobsen			Ole Stig			Senior researcher
Jansson 		Janet K.			Professor
Johnsen			Anders R.		Senior professor
Kroon			Aart			Associate professor
Ladegaard-Pedesen
Pernille			
Research assistant
Michelsen		Anders			Professor
Mylius			Maria Rask		Research assistant
Olsen			Nikoline			Research assistant
Priemé			Anders			Professor MSO
Rinnan			Riikka			Associate professor
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The Danish National Research Foundation (DNRF) is an independent
organization established by the Danish Parliament in 1991 with the
objective to promote and stimulate basic research at the highest
international level at the frontiers of all scientific fields. The Center of
Excellence (CoE) program is the main funding mechanism, but also a
number programs and initiatives have been launched specifically
targeted at increasing the level of internationalization of Danish
research communities.
www.dg.dk/en/
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